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claims against tho country may be
hung.

At tho same tlmo they neither neg-

lected nor reared the duty of cnrlng
for the material Interests of their own
country; tho duty of grasping tho
enormous possibilities upon which wo
had stumbled, for sharing- - In the
awakening und development of the
farther Kust. That way lies now tho
lipst hopo of tho American commerce.
Thero you may command ft natural
rather than un urtlllclal trade; a
trade which pushes Itself Instead of
needing to be pushed; a trade with
people who can send you things you
wont and cannot produce, and take
from you In return things they want
und cannot produce: in other words,
trado largely between different zones,
and largely - with less advanced peo-

ples, comprising nearly ono-four- tho
population of the globe, whoso wants
promise to be speedily und enormously
developed. ,

Tin-- Atlantic Ocean carries mainly
it different trade, with people as nd

anced no ourselves, who could pro-

duce or proefne elsewhere much of
what they buy from us, while we could
produce. If driven to It, most of what
we need to buy from them. It is more
or less therefore an urtlllclal trade,

ir.ulo In which we Haveas well as a
lost the first place and will Had It dlf-iu--

to regain. The oc.an carrlaise
Mr the Atlantic Is in the hands o ou.

Tin- - 1'nclllo Ocean, nil the contrary, Is

in our hands now. wo own

liiuie than half tho eoist on this sdd-- .

.i..,,iiimirt lie rent n nu jiihi-- j

station in the Sandwich and Aleutian
Islands. To extend now the authority
,.f the United States over the gre'U
Philippine archipelago Is to fence in cm.

China Sea and an iiimusi uqua.
.nmmunling position on th- - other slue
nf the Pni'itlc doubling "tir control oi
ii mill or tln fabulous trad- - the Twoii-it-t- h

CVn'urv will we it bear. Itlglitly
hmmI It enables the United States to

.onv.rt thf Paellle Ocean almost Into
n'l American take.

Are we in lose all this throuzh a
mushy ('"litlmentallty. character! o

neither of practical nor ot lesponslble
people; alike and

sine.- - It would luiinlllnto us
by showing lack of nerve to hold what
u'e are entitled to, and incriminate tit"
by entailing endless bloodshed and y

on a people whom we have al-

ready stripped of the only government
ilicv have known tor thro" hundred

, and whom we should thus aban-iln- n

to civil war und foreign spoliation?
Bl'Cl BEARS.

Let us free our minds of some bug-

bears. One of llieni Is this notion that
with the retention of tho Philippines
mir manufacturers will be crushed by
tlm product! of cheap Eastern labor.
Hut It does not abolish our custom-Vouse- s;

and wo can still enforce what-
ever protection wo desire.

Another Is that our American work-
men will be swumped under the Immi-
gration of cheap Eastern labor. But
tropical labor does not emigrate to
colder climates. None have ever come.
If we need a law to keep them out. we
i an mnko it.

It Is a bugbear that the Filipinos
would be citizens of the United States,
and would therefore have the same
i ihty of free travel nnd free cntrv of
their own manufactures with other
citizens of the United States at all; and
they never will be, unless you neglect

niir Congress.
It Is a bugbear that anybody living on

territory or other property belonging
to the United States must lie n citizen.
The Constitution says that "persons
born or nniirallzed in the United States
mi1 citlzeiiH of the United States";
while It mlds In the same sentence,
"and of the states wherein they re-
side," showing plainly that tho provi-
sion does not necessarily relate to ter-
ritories.

It In equally a bugbear that the tariff
must necessailly be the same over any
' f the territory or other pro pel . of the
United States, as It Is In the Nation

The t'onsitutlon requires that "all
duties, imposts and excises shall be the
same throughout the United States."
und while there was an iutiilenta'

from the Supreme Bench In
liO to the effect that this should In-

clude the District of Columbia and
other terilton, it was no part even
then of the deiislcii actually rendeied.
and It would lie absurd to stretch this
mere dictum of three-rjimrto- ofcntury ago. relating then at anv late
tu Oil co'itlntnt alone, to carry the
Dingley tariff now across to the

DUTIES OF THE HOI'll,
Brushing aidde then these bugbeais,

gentlemen, what ure the tibvinuri du-tie- n

of the hour?
First, hold what you ure entitled to.

If you ore ever to part with it, wait
at leant till you hae examined it and
found out tlmt y u have no use for it.
Hetnre jL'lolng to temporary dllllcul-I- I

'S nt the outset, take time to bo
MUlto sure you ait reudy now to uban-iln- ii

your chalice for a commanding
poHitinn In the trade of China, in the
ommeriial control of the Paellle

t'.ean. und in the richest commercial
'.ivclopmi'iit of the approaching cen-1'ir- y.

Nest icslHt admission of any of our
ii 'W posm s'fiirs as stut's or their oi --

ionization on n plun designed to pre-
pare them for admission. Stand firm
for tile pretteiit Ameiieuit Union of
ister states, undiluted by anybody's

archil elii goes.
Make this light easlem hy making

it at the beginning. Realm the first
i".'l'llniiH eifiiit to change the iharac-it- r

"f this Union by leaving the con-

tinent We want no Porto means or

Relief at Last
Dli. MAIITEL'S

French Female Pills
rrfttiLil bv thouvimlj of KUlsfted lathes

V0&3J "i) a3 wife, aWays reliaLlf. and wltl out an
equl. Afck druk'irut fop Dr. Murtel'a
Kit'U',h Ft'itulo lilU In metal )ox wiih
l'lcni'b l"la on top In IIluo, While anil
Hfil. inniinnuaiinKiDu genuine.
"Relief fur Women" mnilcit rREi In rlaln

trmtd letti-- with teKtlniontau ami parucuurs. Atiiirtsn.
rRENCH DnUQ CO., 3&1 and 3113 Pearl St., N, Y,
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Cubans to bo sending senators and
rcprcsntatlves to Washington to help
govern tho American Union, any mora
than wo want Kanakas or Tagalos or
Visayas or Mahometan Malays. We
will do them good and no harm, If wo
may, all tho days of our life; but,
please flod, we will not divide this
Republic, tho heritago of our fathers,
among them.

Resist tho crazy extension of the
doctrine that government derives its
Just powers from tho consent of tho
governed to nn extreme never for one
moment noted upon In their own prac-
tice. Why should wo force Jefferson's
language to a meaning Jefferson him-
self never gave it in dealing with tho
people of Louslanti, or Andrew Jack-eo- n

In dealing with thoso of South
Carolina, or Abraham Lincoln with tho
seceding stales, or any responsible
Ptatesman of tho country at any per-.n- d

In Its history in dealing with In-

dians or New-Mexica- or Callfornlans
or Russians? What have the Tagalos
done for us that wo ahouUl treat them
better and put them on a lilan higher
than any of these?

And next, resist alike either schemes
for purely military governments; or
schemes for territorial civil govern-
ments, with oillces filled up by carpet-
baggers from the United States, on nn
allotment of increased patronage
fnlrlv divided .among the bosses of the
different 6tatcs. Kgypt under Lord
Cromer Is an object lesson or what
may bo done In a more excellent way
by men ot our race In dealing with
fiuch (i problem.
LACK OF FAITH IN THE PEOPLE.

It Is fair, I think, to say that this
whole hesitation over the Treat V of
Peaco Is absolutely due to lack of faith
in our own people, distrust or me ,

methods of administration they may
employ In the government of distant
possessions, and distrust of their null- -
Ity to resist the schemc3 of demu- -

rJ for promot,nij tno ultimate nd- -
n,lFslon of Kanaka and Malay and halt
))rped comn,onwealths, to help govern
the Continental Itepubllc of our riiile, H. Sutherland, Adolyn Wesley nnd Lu-th- ls

homogeneous American Union of cia Moore. The nl.iv is
sovereign stntes. it mere is real reason
to rear that the Ameiican people can-
not restrain themselves from throwing
open the doors of our Senate and House
of Bepresentntlves to surh Bister States
as Luzon or the Visayas, or the Sand-
wich Islands, or Porto Rico, or oven
Cuba, then the sooner we Peg some,,

sene a'nd leVs sentlmentaWty and gush
to take them off our hands the better.
If wp nre unequal to a manly and in-
telligent tlltrcharsc of the responsibili-
ties the war has entailed, then let us
confess our unworthlness, and beg
Japan to assume the duties of a civil-
ized Christian State toward the Philip-
pines, while England can extern! the
same relief to us In Cuba and Porto
Illco. But, having thus ignominious!'
shirked the position demanded by our
belligerency und our success, let us
never again presume to take a place
among the and respun- -

sinie nations oi tno earin man can ever
lay us liable to another such task. If
called to It, let us at the outset ad-

mit our unfitness?, withdraw within
our own borders and leave these larger
duties of the world to less Incapable
races or less craven rulers.

Far other and brighter are the hopes
I havo ventured to cherish concerning
the course of the American people in
this emergency. I have thought there
was encouragement for nations as well
as for Individuals In remembering the
sobering and steadying lnduence of
great responsibilities suddenly ue- -
volved. When Prince Hal comes to the
crown he is apt to abjure Falstaff.
"When we come to tho eiltleal and dang-
erous work ot" controlling' turbulent,
seml-troplc- nl dependencies, the agents
we choose cannot be the ward heelrrs
of the local bosses. Now, if ever, Is the
time to rnllv the brain and conscience
of tho American people to a real ele-

vation nnd purification of their Civil
Service, to tho most exalted standards.. .( l...i ... . . ...'" L.V"lV rmM , ZL"" "" '

will, to make our Government worthy
of the new and great responsibilities
which tho Providence of Clod rather
than any purpose of man has Imposed
upon it.

AGONCILLO IS BUSY.

Talks to His Type-write- Only on
Matters of Importance.

Montreal, Que.. Feb. 1". Beyond de-

claring the statement that ho advised
Aguinaldo to drive the Americans out
of the Philippines before reinforce-
ments arrived, a lie, Agonelllo ab30- -

a'lutely refused to talk this morning.
... ... ... .ii.. .i , .i.. .. ,, .am so uu.iv seiiuniK (iiiiuiciun. nu
said to all, "I may have something- to
say later on."

He has engaged a typewriter and
was busy dictating to him with the
assistance of Secretary Marti. Later
Agonelllo said. 'I absolutely deny that
I have sent a cablegram provoking the
present war. When thy time comes I
will product the cable I sent to Aguln- -

ahlo and tho cable 1 received In re-

ply from him. They will clear mo
tiotn any such accusation."

Ho then showed the first ofllclul
which he had received about

the situation nt Manila nnd which
came througl the Hong Kong junta.
This stated that th" Americans were
to blame tor everything and had pub-
licly announced that they Intended to
exterminate the Filipinos.

THE BULGARIA DISASTER.

Captain Schmidt Would Not Givo Up
the Ship.

London, Feb. 13. The Hamburff-Amctica- n

Steamship company has Is-

sued an assuring statement regarding
the company's steamer Bulgaria re-

ported In a despatch from Ponta Del-gad- a,

Azore Islands, yesterday, as
drifting helplessly SOO' miles from the
Azores where 23 passengers, women
nnd children, were taken from her by
the tank steamer Weehawken and
landed at Ponta Delgada.

The company's statement to the ef-

fect that they have been advised that
the Bulgaria's rudder was Injured, but

irtiiAWiV''VVV1''V,'.rtrtl','V'

INDUSTRIES.

Among the industvips which Imve signified Iheir
intention of locating nt New Orange, antl have made
propositions in writing to the Association, are con-

cerns manufacturing carriage springs, axles, dress
goods, cloaks, millinery, cut glass, jewelry, bicycles,
boilers, washing machines, steel drills, boots and
shoes, btass goods, silk, cutlery, pianos, chocolate,
iron, electrical aparatus, silver-plate- d ware, leather,
hats, machinery, spring beds, emery wheels, etc.

Lots $325.00 Payable Monthly.
308-30- 9 Mears Building:, Scranton, Pa.
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that her commander, Captain Schmidt,
one of tho oldest and most efficient
shipmasters, evidently considered tho
ptuatlon so little dangerous that ho
declined tho Weehawken'a offer to take
the Itulgarla in tow. Tho company, It
Is added, has taken steps to render
assistance to tho steamer.

handsomelv

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

"A Lady of Quality."
Mrs. Hurnott's dramatization of her

much tnlked-o- f ptory,"A Lady of Qual-
ity," was seen fit tho Lyceum la&t night
by n iiicro handful of people. If tho
weather had been at nil propitious tho
thcatro would havo been crowded to
tho doors. Miss Eugenie Blair appear-
ed In tho title role, created by Julia
Arthur, and scored a decided success.
Physically she bears small resemblance
to Mrs. Burnett's peculiar heroine, but
that after all Is only of minor import-
ance. In feo'.lnir, action and manner
sho is tho Clorlnda so deftly drawn by
Mrs. Burnett,

In the first net whoro tho hoydenlsh
young woman Is roystorlnir with a lot
of lior dissolute lather's dissipated
companions, Miss Blair was natls- -
- ........ . .tactory out evidently in an uncongenial
uiiuusjjuuiu. j. nu suuuu in liiu ruau i

gaiden gave evidence of undoubted
dramatic ability and nice discrimina-
tion and prepared the audience for tho
fine work tho star did in the third anrl
fourth acts In her scenes with Sir John
Oxen (William Hramwell). She gave
evidences of real dramatic fire leavened
vtth an artistic discrimination. After
cach of the strong scenes of the play
she was rewarded with curtain calls.

Supporting Miss Blair Is a very com- -

1'010"1 company. Some of the members
worthy of mention are: Edgar Baumo,
William Bramwell, W. B. Arnold. J.

staged and costumed.

Huntley-Jackso- n Stock Company.
The Huntley-Jackso- n Stock company

opened a week's engagement nt the
Academy last pvnnlnir tirpsmitlnj: for

i, n0, ,,. ... ..... .... ... ,
i' ,ii -t nun- - in una uiiy tiv iiuijuuu

Prtc that over popular comedy drama
Tho World. In splto r.f the inclem- -

ent weather a very fair sized audience
witnessed the performance and thoso
that were present certainly have no
cause for complaint as they saw with-
out a doubt the best performance ever
given at the Academy by any popular
priced company.

Venlta's dancing was a groat feature
in the performance, tho electrical ef-
fects used during- - the dance being mag-
nificent and wonderful. The company
will continue the week giving a rener- -
toirc ot comedies and. dramas far sur
passing anything yet attempted In this
line. Tills afternoon last night's bill
will bo repeated, "The World." To-
night Lincoln J. Carter's greatest suc-
cess and nt one time the talk of the
melo-dramat- io stage, "The Fast Mall,"
will be seen.

Tho Flottr-de-Li- s Burlesquers.
A very entertaining performance is

given by tho Fleur-de-L- ls Burlesuuers
who last night opened a week's engage
ment at the Oaiety. The olio is a very
strong feature of the show. It is some
time since such a clever lot of vaude- -
wu uiusiH nave oeen seen nore with a
burlesque company. The Lesters open
the performance with a sketch "The
New Butler" nnd are followed by the
Sisters Shields in singing and dancing
sp clnltles. John J. and Lillian Black.
Minnie Richards, Devaney and Allen
",ld Tommy Baker are some of the oth
or artists who appear. The olio closes
with a disrobing act evidently suggest-
ed by "The Turtle," which had such a
long run In New York.

The concluding feature of the show isa burlesque "A Trip to Cuba" In which
all of tho members of the company ap
pear. , number nf blight specialties,
singing and dancing, are Introduced.
There will be matinees today. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

"Tho Royal Box."
"The Royal Box." Charles Coghlan's

now play, Is a Georgian costume pro-
duction. The scenes are laid In Lon-
don In 1810. The principal characters
in the story aro Clarence, the leading
actor of England nt that time, the
Prlneo of Wales, who afterwards be-
comes George IV of England; Count
Felson, the Swedish ambassador;
Countess Helen Stanhope, his wife;
Cella Pryse, a stage struck girl; Lord
Bassett, a sporting nobleman; and
'iipps, a Bow street runner. Every
part Is n prototype of an historical
character. Mr. Coghlan, in writing
"Tho Royal Box" founded It on Du-
mas' famous play "Kean," or Disorder
in Genius, in which Lamaitre. Fechter.
Rossi, Barney nnd other favorites of
the time past made their reputations.
It will be seen at the Lyceum tonight.

"Rip Van Winkle."
All social engagements for the night

of Wednesday. Feb. l!i, should bo elth- -
20c.

evening Comedy
will

"Rip" 2lla3l,1e.
fowls.

Play most $$. "i:
scenery, and

and and er; J.''..e.. good,
surrounding Mr. will
be by best ever selected for

presentation of this comedy. There
are four who will play
principal partB, Thomas playing
Jwseph, Jr., Von Beek-ma- n;

William Jefferson plying Cock-el- s,

and Charles tho mali-
nger and director, will play Hendrlek
Vodder.

" The Telephone Girl."
"The Telephone Girl" when it

first at the York Casino
year, was received hostile

newspaper criticism. From time
house When this

comedy was revived for one
week nt same place the befiln-nln- tj

summer, its popularity so
Breat that It was continued many
weeks. Louis Mann and Miss Clara
Llpman will appear In the parts that
they talented pair
have opportunities unlimited display
their varied accomplishments In "The
Telephone Girl." which will bo at
the Lyceum Thursday night.

Grip Cure That Does Cure.
Laxative Quinine Tablets re- -,

moves the causo that La
Grippe. The genuine has B. Q.

Tablet. 23c.

DEATHS ON THE
People apparently

happy today, tomorrow nro stilcken
down, nnd In nliicty-nin- o cases out

hundred the heart Is the cause.
Tho king heart rcmedlos-D- r. Agnow's
Cur for tho Heart is within reach ot
und If there aro symptoms heart dls-ord-

It should bo used without delay. It
iclluves In SO minutes, and cures most

cases. Sold by Matthews Bros,
ond W. Ctark.-3- 1.
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The People's
POPULAR CL15AUING HOUSE for the Ilcncilt of All Who

Have Houses to Kent, Heal Estate or Other Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help These

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except situations Wanted, Which Arj ln
sorted Free.

FOR
HOUSES - STEAM Oil FURNACE

heat. HACKETT, Price Building.

nOU8ESSlfi,FtUlNACE; STEAM.
IIACKKTT, Price Building.

LANDLORDS SEEKING TENANTS OU
tenants socking houses should seo

HACKETT,

1 IACKETT BUYS. SELLS, HUNTS AND
insures property, collects, rents, etc.

FLATS-STE- AM HEATED. JIG AND
7. Sco HACKETT.

STOltES AND
stiam, etc, HACKETT.

STORE $:,o.i; STEAM PINE
Fas,om;nl: water closet, coii vaults;Central! fleveriil Utinu Ktven nnm- - irnnil

windows; electric ga ligiuH; good
uunineas. joacs. 611 opruco Struct.
FOR ItENT-STO- nE HOOM, NO. 207

North Washington avenue, formerly
occupied by J. W. Steamneat, elevator, rear entrance. For termsapply to Jones Bros., 311 Lackawannaavenue.

FOR HENT-M- Y RESIDENCE. COIt-ne- r
of Washington avenue Ollvostreet. All model a Improvements. In-

quire S. Morris, No. C02 N. Washington
"venue, or Morris Bros'. Shoo Store, No.mo Lackawanna avenue.

10R RENT-T- WO FLOORS, 40xS0;
heat included; centrally located; lowrent. Inquire 137 Penn avenue.

FOR RENT -- HOUSE G21 MADISONavenue; steam hent; every conveni-
ence. Apply Owens Bros., C01 Madisonavenues.

OFFICES IN COMMONWEALTH
uulldlng; single rooms and suites forterm of years with vaults. sulto of

six connecting oillces with vaultsor three suites two oillces, each
vault. Moderato price. Rellnlshed to suittenants. Inquire nt room COO on Oth

FOR RENT-DE- SK ROOM OR SHARE
of oillces. second floor, front. CoalExch&nge. Call at room

RENT-Qulnc- y. SECOND FLOOR, 701

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-- A RESTAU-ran- t

on the corner of Penn and Mu-
lberry street. Scrnntnn. For information,etc., apply on the premises.
I' OR SALE-PIAN- OS AND ORGANS AT

Guernsey rooms, 8 Burr
building. Goods the best, prices the low-
est, the easiest. A call con-vln-

all.

DESIRABLE LOTS ON COL PAX AVE-nu- e.

For particulars address Box 315,
Scranton, Pa.
FOR SALE-T- EN FOR G

cents at druggists. Ono gives relief.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENTULUSATFTTrtNTsllED

rooms; conveniences. Rooms from M.W
up, D22 Mulberry street.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Feb. 10. Today belnff
Lincoln's birthday, a legal holiday, tho
stock and produce exchanges were
closed.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchango
Quotations AU Quotations Based

Par of 100.
STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

Scranton & Pittston xrac. Co. 20
First National Bank soo ...
Elmhurst Boulevard 100
Scranton Savings Tank 235

Scranton Packing Co ... 03
Third National X'nnk CS3 ...
Throop Nowlty Mfg. Co SO

Scranton Hallway 25 ...
nimn nen & Dls. Bank ISO ...

45

5 ...
... :w
130

150
150 ...
... RW

SO

125 ...
ino

so
... 10)

115 ...
115

115 ...
100
102

... 102
5

100

or cancelled or postponed as on th.lt j Cheese Firm. Reflr.cd Sugars Nu
the Jefferson com- - market. Cotton-- No market. Tallow

pany present "Rip Van Winkle. t'ydd tfrX. '"k aoV.

with Thomas Jefferson as at C4c ; rakes 4V'. grease, Llvo
the Lyceum theatre. Thl Interesting Poultry-Nn- min .I: none lure: W'.j

will be presented with a .ui'feS": tu-- K

complete production In cos- - ial0e. Dressed Piiiluy Firm hlsh-tum-

effects the company fowls, cholct . do. fair to
Thomas Jefferson i

far the
the

Jeffersons tho
Rip,

playing Derrick

Jefferson,

was
produced New

last with
that

on tho waa crowded.
unusual

the In
of was

for

originated, This
to

eeon

The
Bromo

produces
L. on

each

SUDDEN
well and

of
every

of
all,

of

chronic
T.

RENT

$22,

J15,

HEATED,

and

Guernsey.

and

One.
three

of with
floor.

1"..

FOR

LICENSED

Brothers'
terms will

on

Co

400

I Economy Light Heat & Pow- -
er Company

Scranton Illuminating, Heat
& Power Company

Scranton Forging Co
i Traders' National Bank

Lacka. Lumber Co
Lack. Trust & Safe Dcp. Co..
Mooslc Mountain Coal Co

' l'alllt Co
Clark & Snover Co., Com
CTark & Snover Co., Pr
Carson Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works ........
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co...

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920
'B Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1!1S
People's Street Railway. Gen- -

eral mortgage, dim l'.Ul ....
Dickson Manufacturing Co ...
Lacka. Township School 5..
City of Scranton St. Imp. 67c.
Alt. Vernon Coal Co
Fernnton Axle Works
Scranton Traction 6" bonds... 105

Carson Coal Co 100

Philadelphia Grain and Produca.

2a3c:" higher; fancy western camery.-
-

?3.cv do- - Jrlnt8'
St??eJA '"" Western: Mc.V doT southern.

.jr.snize.; oiu iiiosierp iuci;. ri'imn hhi.-en- s.

choice, I2al3c. : do. fair to good. Ua
U',4e.i turkeys, choice. I2allc. ; do. fair to
good, Salle.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, Feb.

brisk and market lOalfic. higher; steers,
ordinary to choice, $1.7."aj.S0; fair to good,
oxen, Slal.50; hulls, 3.!5nl.25; cows. 12.23a
4 2.". Calves Market excited nnd 25a3."e.
hlKher on IIbIU supply, veals, $5aS.TS;
barnyard and fed calves. $3.FiOa4.50; no
southern or western calves. Sheep and
Lambs Sheep firm; 'lambs, uneven, but
lOaldc. higher; nil stock llrmly held at
the closo on account of tho storm; sheep,
ordlnarv no prime. $3.nOa5."; mainly, $5.r,o
a5.S5, Hobs Nominally higher at ll.SOa
4.15.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Feb. 13. Cattle Strong; fancy

cattle, ?GaG.15; choleo steers, 5.50a5.93; me-
dium do.. $1.80a5 10; beef, do., f I I3aJ.73:
stoekers nnd feeders, $3.30al.75; bulls, Jii.1!
nf.123; cows and heifers, S3.3i)al; western
fed steers, $1.2..n3.C5. Texas, do.. fl.50al.Si;
calves, Jl.50a5.lo. Hou-- s Higher; fair to
choice, W.OOal.OS: packing lots, Jl.C3a3.S7Va;
mixed. 3.:0n3 93: bulehers, JI.73a4; light,
$3.05a3.97,.; pigs, $3.40.13.70,

East Liberty Cattle Market
East Liberty, Pa.. Feb.

Hogs Active; prlmo heavy and
mediums. $411nt.W; heavv Yorkers. J.25a
4.30; iiKiu Yorkers f 1 15ni 20: pigs. Sla
4.10: roughs, J2 75a3.73. 8heei-Kl- nn;

eholre wethers, J1.15nt.6U' common. J2.50a
3.50; choice lambs. $5.2i)a5 35; common to
good .J4.0Sat.15; veal calves. J7a7.50.

FINANCIAL.

LaBAR & FULLER
BROKERS.

Oldest KitablliheJ Hone In the City.
I)enler In STOCKS, C01TON, ORAIM and

PROVISIONS, on margin or lor delivery.
OPHCG: Koomsjooand no Hoard ol Trade

llulldlnii, Scranton, I'a.
L. G. LA BAR. L. F. FULLER.

Exchange.

WANTED.
iV

WANTED-CA- SE OP BAD HEALTH
that will not bcncilt. Send

G cents to Rlpans Chemical Co., New
York, for 10 samples and l.WJ testimonials.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS - DON'T
prcparo for any civil service exam-

ination without seeing our illustrated
catalogue of Information. Sent .free
Columblun Correspondence College,
Washington, D. C.

WANTED - RESPONSIBLE FIRM
wants omeo muling, i at Scranton; sal-

ary, 11,200 year; $CuO null and best lcfor-ence- s

required; rommnriinl teference fur-
nished. Address Postollleo Box 312. Phtla.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTED-GEIIM- AN GIRL TO LEARN
vestmaklng. Mless, 311 Lackawanna

avenue.

LADIES TO EMBROIDER-GOO- D PAY--

lng. easy work sent to your homo,
write for sample and materials, ""m"8
Embroidery Co., 102 Fulton St., Now aQIK.

REAL ESTATE.
W.Si''lS,i--,ffc---"-r''r- J .!J 11. "

IF YOU HAVE HOUSES FOR SALI.
or rent see HACKETT.

IF YOU HAVE LOTS FOR SALE OR
rent sco HACKETT.

IF YOU HAVE FARMS FOR SALE OR
rent see HACKETT.

IF YOU H A vlT PROPERTY TO Ex-
change see HACKETT.

HACKETT HAS BARGAINS IN Busi-
ness or rcsldenco pioporiles.

HACKETT BUYS. SELLS, RENTS AND
Insures property, collects, rents, etc.

BUYERS SEEKING PROPERTY OR
owners seeking buyers Bhould tee

HACKETT.

$20,000 BUYS PROPERTY NETTING
over S per cent. HACKET1.

Jo.iiOO BUYS 518 ADAMS-- 10 ROOMS,
bath, etc. HACKETT.

$2,300 BUYS NORTH END HOUSM- -.
roomy; has conveniences, HACKLii.

J2.2U0 HOUSE AND BARN NEAR JAIL.
HACKETT, Price Building.

iwiOO MODERN TEN-ROO- HOUSE
near Vine street. HACKETT.

COSY HOME NEAR
Qulncy; steam heat. HACKETT.

?G,0 - FINE HOME. HARDWOOD
floors, etc: now. HACKETT.

HOUSE; ly

situated; city steam. HACK-
ETT.
JI.800-HOU- SE, BARN AND LARGE

lot, Madison; bargain. HACKETT.
RLE RESIDENCE. CLAY'

ave.; city steam, etc. HACKETT.
JS.500-LAR- GE LOT; TWO DOUBLE

houses; asphalt pave. HACKETT.

DOUBLE HOUSES SPECIAL BAR-gain- s.

HACKETT, Price Building,

FOR SALE-M- Y RESIDENCE AT 235
Colfax avenue; Just ci mpleted. All

modern Improvements. Hcrdwood finish,
snnltary plumbing, electric lights, etc.
Prlco reasonable. Address Frank T.
Okell, 220 Broadway, New York city.

LEGAL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

application will be made to the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
March Mh, 1SU0, by George A. Clearwater,
Edwin A. Clark. Louis B. Besaak Theo-
dore C. Von Storch and James E. Burr,
under the Act ot Assembly, entitled "An
Act to provide for tho Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29th, 1R74, and tho supple-
ments thereto, fur the charter of an in-

tended corporation to bo called "Tho
Poyntello Ice Company," tlm character
and object of which Is for supplying lee
lo the public, and tho establishment of a
system of refilgeratiun by which the pub-
lic may obtain materials for refrigerating
purposes through pipes or conduits from
central stations, and for these purposes
to havo, possess and enjoy nil the rights,
benefits and privileges of said Act of As-
sembly nnd the supplements thereto.

C. II. VON STORCH, Solicitor.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BUTCHER SEEKS A SITUATION;
thoroughly experienced In all branches

of tho business. Address Butcher, 210

Spring street, Providence.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG
man as clerk or shipping clerk, hird-wai- e

preferred, can repair stoves, take
care of horses and drive; good reference.
Address F. B. R Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
tho day washing. Ironing by tho day.

Mrs. Lee, 420 Franklin avenue, side door.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLK-age- d

lady as housekeeper In a small
family. Address 447 North Main avenue,
city.

SITUATION WANTED-FIR- ST CLASS
chef cook, hotel or restaurant. Ad-

dress 235 Penn avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man in gem nil stoic; S years' experi-

ence: also a llist-elns- s meat cutter and
cun furnish No. 1 leferepces. Address
G. M., this uillce. or box S3, Jcrmyn, Pa.

SITUATION U'ANTED-FIRST-CL- AdS

chef, conk hotel or restaurant. Ad-
dress 233 Penn ave.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING.
ironing or any kind of house cleaning

by the day or will take washing homo.
Mrs. Lee, sldo door, 420 Franklin uAenuu.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
woman with experience at housework.

Can furnish good references. Address A.
C, Trlbuno office, city.

A FIRST-CLAS- S CHRISTIAN MAN.
age 30, wants a trustworthy position

of any kind. Would accept small salary
and board; best reference F. R. L.;
Trlbuno office.

Do You

Need Help?
if you oo say so through
the "Want ad" columns
OP THE TRIBUNE. IT WILL

COST BUT

ONE OENT
A WORD

ANO THE APPLICATIONS YOU

WILL RECEIVE IN RESPONSE

to a Tribune An. will be
the kind you want.

One Cent a Word, or
six times for so. a word.

cash in advance.

PROFESSIONAL.
Ancwrtiors

EDWARD Ii. DAV1H, ARCHITECT,
Connell Building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COO Wnnhlngton avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Bprtice St., cor. Wash. nv.. Scranton.

FnBDURlCK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT.
Price Building, i:o Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & PON. ARCHITECTS.
Trnders' Nntlonal Bank.

OBNTtSTS

lii, I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PHI-vat- o

Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mu-
lberry.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming nvo.

WELCOME C. SN'OVKR, f!.11 Washington
avenue. Hours. ! to 1, and 2 to3.

HAT MANUFACTURER.

TOLLFS. 401 SPRUCE STREEtTmAKES
your hat to order nnd they fit.

HOTCLS ANO RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK-li- u

avenue. Rates lensonatne.
P. SSEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

t.Awynn-- i

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counscllor-at-Liu- Burr building, rooms
13nnd 14, Washington avenue.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
nnd iounxfllors-at-Law- . Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law. Commonwealth
building. Rooms l, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Rooms CU, 513 and DIB, Board of

Trado building.

D. B. REPI.OGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Wears' building, rnrner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

JAMES J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La- w

301 Commonwealth building,
Scranton.

EDWARD W. TfLVYER. ATTORNEY.
Rooms nth lloor, Mears Imlldlng.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
02 Board or Trade building, Scrantoi ,

Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pr.

FATERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank building.

C. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN
building.

A. W. BERTHOLF. ATTORNEY,
Mears" building.

MIDWIFE

MRS. GABLE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE,
151S Washburn street, Scranton. En-
gagements solicited. Rooms and best
attendance for a limited number of

PHYSICIANS ANO SUflGCOVS

nt. C. L. FREY, SCRANTON SAN 1N!S
Bank Building, 12 Wyumliig uvcu.il.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D., HOM:-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, D12 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue.

DR. R. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
nwnue and Sin ure street, Scranto.i.
Otnce hours. Thursdays und Satuidays.
9 n. 'in. to 0 p. 111.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS, 2)7 AND 2iS
Hoard of Trade Building. Olllce hours,
S to 9 a. m.. 2 tJ 3 und 7 to S p. m. Roil-deuc- e,

SOO Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss I'll ting and Fat Reduc-
tion. OfUco telephone Uttt. Hours. 10 to
12, 2 to 4. 7 to 0.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE Si'J
Washington avenue. Residence. IMS Mu-
lberry. Chronic diseases, longs, heart,
kidneys and genlto-urinar- y organs a
specialty. Hojrs. 1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo-

Horses. Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hos-pltnl- 12t Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LACK V WANNA,
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory iocollege, law. medicine or business. Opens
Sept. 12. Send for catalogue. Rev. Thorn-n- s

M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H. Buell,
A. M.

SEITOS

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen, store 110 Washington ave.
nue; green house, liKo North Main ave-
nue j store telephone. 7b2.

WIRE SCREENS

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR LACKA-wann- a

aver.ue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

MISCZLi. 'NOUS
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and criiCL-r- t work furnished. For
terms, addle R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming uveuuu, over Hulbert's
music store.

MECARCEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplli b. envelopes, paper bags, twin.
Warehouse. 130 AVashlngton avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

SCALPJTREA TMENT.
MRS. lTt. KELLER, SCALP TREAT-men- t,

00c; shampooing, 50c; facial
massage, manicuring, 23c; chiropody, '.ul
Qulncy.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B. BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools: no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGCIS. Proprietor.

Leavo orders liou North Main avenue,
or Elcko's drop store, coiner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephnno Kill'.

BOARDING.
GENTLEMAN CAN FIND BOARD

with private fntnils'. Homo comforts.
213 N. Main avenue.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lchili Vallev KailriKiJ System

In Effect Nov. H. 1S9S.

TRAINS LEAVE SCltANTON.
For Phl'udclphta and New York via D

& 11. R. R . ai iM5 a. m. end L'.iu, 2,1s, i.;
Black Diamond EMirets, and 11.30 p. m.
Sundays. Ii. i!i H., 1 5 7.4 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazloton, Potlsville,
and principal points in the coal regions,
via D. & M. R. R.. ti.4,i, 2.1S and 4.27 p. m.

1'or Bethlehem, haston, Reading. Uui.
rlsburg and prlnclpul lui. icdlato stu-tlon- s.

via D .'v- H. It. .. a. 111.. '.ti.i.
2 18, 4.27 HIul'I; Dtumonil Express, H.io.
Sundays, D & II.. 1.5S 7.1S p. in.

For Ttinkhannuck, Towanda. Eltnlra,
Ithaca. Geiiuvn und principal Intermedi-
ate etnlons, via D.. L. &z W. R. R,, s.os
u m., 12.53 and 3.;io p. m.

For Ueneva, Ri chestir, Buffalo, Nluu-ar- a

Falls, Chicago und all points west via
1). & 11. R. R.. "lack Diamond
Express. 10.41 ond P- m. Sundays. D.
A: II., 11.43 u. m.. 7. is p. m.

Pullman piulor and sleeping or LehUh
Valley parlor cars ou all trains between
Wllkep-Uair- o and New York. Phlladol-Phlu- .

Bulfalo and StiLpenBlon Bridge.
ilOLLIN II. WlLBPit, a.n. Supt..

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CUAS. 8. LEE. Oen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cort-

land ptieet, Now York.
A. W. NONKMACHER, Division IMs-eng-

Agent, South Bethlohem, Pa. '
For tickets and Pullman reservations

apply 303 Lackawanna uvc, Scrunton, I'a.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Scltedulrln lifted Mar 10. iSoS.
Trains Leavo Wllkos-Qarr- o as Fol.

lows:
7.30 n. m wook days, for Sunbur

oiiirijuurg, rniiauaipiiia, ualtl.more, VashlnRlon, and for Pitts
burp; and tho Wost.

10.15 a. in., week days, for Hazloton,
PoHrvlllp, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun.bury, Harrlsburcc, Phlladalohla,
Baltimore Washington and Pitts- -
burRand tho West.

3.12 p, m , dally, forSunbury, Harris.
Vrf7'. P'ladelphla, Baltimore,

ymy.i.iKion, and FltUburK andtho Wo st.
OtOO p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

0e"'l "a. Azent,J l!' IIUTCIII.NbO.N. Ueneral AUnaier.

Del.. LucUu. ami Western.

tirc fnJS5V0 H"nptr'' "3 follows: Ex
iw P. in alld 1UK; a" m,! on

Phli'aml8'ti? r Ea"f on- - Trenton. Phlladel

mfrn'
robyhanna

V?" "r
accommodation,

"InBhnmton bsweiio. m.
ih.

DatK-vni- o, MouniKn'W.'o. KM. 2.33, 9.00 a. m.l
ii,,V ; ,n" '"UKmff closo connec-noAhw- oi

?u .l" .".!! 0'lUs the west,
wnw;:.r",,.uiu'ni'eommodatlon, 3.10 p. m.
N chr V,mn aml w,,y "talloni. 1.05 p. m.

B n. m and l.V,5;lp?nrn ltlC""eld Spr'n3"

.t.humb.-lnnd-
. Pittston,

mn&01' ''' n'n""ishurg and l..

1 P c,."!"' ennnoetlons at North-BaltTmr- ir

(:'r F,,lll',,,lsPoft' Harrisburg,
,'ff11'1 nlld HitermwUnlo st-ains, (,.00, a. m.. nnd 1.55 nnd 5.40 p.

m",m!lC0M;Ann,, intermediate stations,r,, ', a. m. Plymouth and Inter- -
S!r.wto:,?il,,f ? nml 8'W V- - '"' For

aVxpnr""sPlrrni,,1'an,ul B,ceP'ns coacl,cs on

inhi'L ,'",.alk''1 Information, pocket tlmo-- Setc., nnply to M. L. Smith, Dis-trict lassengcr Agent, depot ticket of--

Dclawiira nml Ilmlson.

facranton as follows:
'or IJ.20, 7.53, S.fi 1, 10.13 a.

iVV-- ,7 ! '- -' -- -' '''-- -. 0.25, 7.57,
"'' ". J), m. ; i.ni n. m.

Saratima, Montreal,
England points, etc. 6.20 a. m

2.20 p. ra.
i;or Hiinesdalc C,2n, io.l:: 2.20.u.2j p. m.
1'or Wllkcs-Barr- p 6.45, 7.IS. S. I,!.

J"ii n. m. : 12.03, 1.23, 2.IS. 1.27. li.tO,
"is. 10.41, ii.::!) ,,. m.

Xev York Phllmlelnhln r!r viaLehigh Vnllev Rallrnnil C.4.-
-. n. m.. is.tn.

1.2S. 1.27 p. m.: with Hlack Diamond Ex-press. 11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points, C.43.

0.3S a. m.: 2.1R, 4.27 p. m.
I'm- - wistetn points, via Lehigh Valliiv

Ranrn.'id-7.4- H r. in.; 12.03, 3,33, with Blacjlc
Diamond Express, 10.41. 11.30 p. m.

Train will arrive in Scranton as fill-low- s:

From Cnrliunilnle and the North f..40,
7.13, S.3S, !i.3, in,3?, ll.BS u. m.; 1.23, 2.15.
3.25. 4.23, ,1. 13, 7. It. 10.3S, 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Bnrr- n nnd the South 6.J3,
7. IS. S.IS, 111.(1!. 11.55 n. m.: 1.18. 2.14. 3.18,
5.20. fi.21. 7.53, 9.05. 10.05 p. m. ; 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS
For Carliondale D.07 11.3.1 p. m.: 1.63,

a ..2, 9.53 p. in.
For Wllkes-llarr- e n.lS, 11.13 a. m.l 1.33.

3.2S, 5.11. 7.4 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points in United

States and Ciinnda.
J. W. BURDICK. (i. P. A.. Albany, N. Y.
11. W. CROSS, D. P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Central Knilrou.l of New Jcrsej'
(Lehigh and Susiitelianna Division.)

Stntlons In Niw Ycik Foot of Liberty
stieet, N. R., and South Ferry, Whitehall
street.

Anthracite eo.il used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and romfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 20, 1S03.

Trains leave Serniiton for Pittston.
Willies-li.ir- etr., at S.30. 10.10 a. m.. 1.20.
2 33 3.2H. 7.HI p. in. Sundays 9.00 a. m.,
l.m. 2.15, 7.10 p. m

For Lakewood and Atlantic City, S.31)

For New Yoik, Newaik and Elizabeth,
S30 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express), 3.20 (ex-

press) p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m. Train
leaving 1.20 p. in., arrives at Philadelphia.
Reading Terminal, 7.03 p. m., and New
York, 7.05 p. m.

For Mnueli Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem Easton and Philadelphia, S.30 a. m..
1 "0 '3.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore and Washington, and
noints south and west via Bethlehem,
S"0 a m.. p. in. Sundays. 2.1,) p. m

For' Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc. at
s "0 a 111.. 1.20 P- m.

For' Rending. Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.30 a. m., 1.2u p. m. Sun- -

8.30 11. in., 1.20 p. in.
. '... ..?.. ,. leave. New York, foot of Lib- -

e.iv street. North River, at 4.00, 9.10 (ex-

press) a. m.. 1.30 (expiess) p. m. Sunoays,
ii t,i.

"4 -- ..,. N:nvv York. South Ferry, foot
,.7, .V..1...11 ,r.f.! at 9.03 a. 111.. 1.2j P. m.
,,.".L. s arriving or departing from

.1 mi uniinnM minor piivit
railroads. Broadwayelevatedwith "as. and ferries to Brooklyn ami

y1"'1 ..,.,., ,i niaklnir nil ek transfer, . to
sinien isi ,,,,........".
iind from Granu ueuuai .ici.ui ...m "..

Itevc"'piiliadclphla, Reading Terminal.
,. . ieum., 3.00 p. m. Sundays, 0.15 p. m.

Throiigli tickets to all points East
South and Wtst at lowest rate at the

B,JUHn'OLIlArSEN. ('en. Sunt.
II. P. BALDWIN. Oen. Pass. Agt.

Eric ami Wyomiiis Valley.

Time Table In Effect Sept. 19th. IS.
lea'-- Scranton for ew York,

v.',.' i,; and intermediate points on
VHe railroad, also for Haw ley und local
noints at 7 03 a. ,n. and 2.23 p. m. Trains

above points atrrlve at Sernnton Pom
10.23 a. m and 3 15 and 9.0S p. m.

SflltASi'ro.'V HIVISIO.'V.
Ill i:cr'i't Octolier :i(llli. lhBS.

North lloiiud. wiimii Hound.
205 SOII efi4300

i :t s,aUona S aI lgdl gg'g
iIi H.Arrlve Leave a m

7l!.-i- Y. Franklin st 7 40 ...." 7 10 West 4Vnd street .... fM . ..
700; Weehawken .... 810 ....

am p i Arrive Leave 1p m v m
10 4 f 15 1 aoosti 2 5i si)

loin.... kw llrmccck .... a ' 1 4 sr.
1031 .. I2f0 staillgut .... i 44ii
lui'i.... vii(, I'rcsttm park .... ar 451
i0 15 .. 1X41) Wlliwnod .... .'41Ba
100 .... i'.'2.i Poyntello .... aw 514
or ix! 1 Orson .... 868 Dai
940..., is(3 risiRunt Mt sra'saa
9j6.,.. 11 f Vnlondale ... 309 631
Dill.... 1140 Forest city .... Sl643
!ln . .. 11 Si; Caib Oidalo .... 83 664
1107 1110 White Bridge .... R1S8;5&S
40'.... Illiiil Majlleld 1343,801
Hts ... 11 '.'Ii .lermyn .... 34Siao3
8B3 ii pl Archibald .... 35100
86( ,11151 Wlliton .... SM (111!

846.... II II, IVckvllle .... 869 16
S4'.' 11071 Olvihant ,,.. 4 0l 6 81

840 .... I10.V l'iieetiurg .... 4 Oil B 2i
B3 1101 'llironp .... 410 617
811 .... timi, ProMilence .. 4 14, 63i
bs-3- . .. inowi park pmco .... tirr'nai
6 so,,,.. 'low tcrunton .... 42'63a

a ill U m Leave Arrlre r m'f u
t. sunrt.iy only
I. HljfiiMestuut trains stop on signal tor pu.

eenucrs.
J alim 2l and i Kunday only. Other trains

dallv I'XCepi hUUduy.
fecure rates via Ontario a Western befora

puicliasiiife'tlrkctsind bavenipney.
Iirou. h Wnifier oufM s.k-pe- r and free

car Hew York to Clilcn-- o viKhout
ClnuiKe. I'ltjjuiigrr LS..UJ ClwdUCC'U !
ivo Ceil in Jl er ,Hllc.

J. O, AinlertoD, oen. P&sa Agt.
T. Klltcroft, Dlr. i'c.ss, .L't.bcrauton, ra.


